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SUPPORT
GROUPS

None of us were meant to do life 
alone. There are times we face 
specific challenges and need 
encouragement and support from 
those who have been where we 
are. Support groups are a way for 
you to experience God’s healing 
with others. We invite you to join 
us as we journey together and 
move toward the healing God has 
for you.

Family Life Group
Wednesdays | 6:30 pm | COTK Biloxi

This group is all about family, raising children, 
Fostering and Adoption. It is designed for 
those who want to support orphan care and 
to reach the foster community with the love 
of Christ.

Dan & Vicki Estes | 228.334.2062 
estesdv@gmail.com

Life Recovery for Men
Thursdays | 7pm | COTK Faire Meadows

This is a men’s alcohol and substance 
recovery support group. Journey with us and 
discover whom God created you to be, and 
what God created you to do.    

Matt Ru�no | 985.966.2383 
stepsformen@gmail.com

For more information contact
(985) 292-3135.

ChurchoftheKing.com

SOUTH SHORE CAMPUS
Life Recovery for Men  
Contact leader for schedule and location

This group is designed for men struggling 
with di�cult life challenges such as 
addictions, co-dependency, divorce or 
emotional health.  

Fred Brister | 504.905.2680 
�rister@churchoftheking.com

GULF COAST CAMPUS

Life Recovery for Women
Thursdays | 7pm | COTK Faire Meadows

This is an addiction and life issue recovery 
support group. Discover all God created you 
to be while you journey with those that 
understand where you have been and what 
you are going through.    

Angela Chandler  | 985.264.0469 
angelachandler99@yahoo.com

Season Ru�no | 985.789.2238 
season.ru�no@gmail.com

Life Recovery for Women  
Wednesdays | 6:30pm | Metairie

This group is designed for women 
struggling with di�cult life challenges 
such as addictions, co-dependency, 
divorce or emotional health. 

Barbara Brush | 985.201.5254 
bcunni25@gmail.com

Little Creek, Gulf Coast & South Shore



Addictions Support Group
Thursdays | 7pm | COTK Faire Meadows 

For those struggling with addictions and 
those in close relationship.  

Joey & Monique Cangiamilla
985.400.8430 | jocamo2381@yahoo.com

Grief Share for Women
Sundays | 4pm | COTK Commons

It hurts to lose someone. Grief Share is 
a friendly, caring group of people who 
will walk alongside you through one of life’s 
most di�cult experiences. You don’t have to 
go through the grieving process alone. This 
13-week study covers topics essential to your 
recovery from the hurt of grief 
and loss. 

Linda Bailey | 985.290.1711
fordprts@aol.com 

Anchored In Faith 
Infertility Group
Every Other Thursday | 6pm | COTK Annex 
WOMEN ONLY

A women’s support group focused on building 
our faith during infertility or the grief of infant 
loss. This Christ-centered group provides 
encouragement for those struggling to keep 
hope for a miracle. 

Courtney Gleason | 985-349-0278 
cgleason@churchoftheking.com

Jessica Hornsby | 985-789-3639
jessicahornsby@hotmail.com

Overcoming the Pain of 
Infidelity
Thursdays | 7pm | COTK Faire Meadows
WOMEN ONLY 

This group is about overcoming the pains of 
infidelity, betrayal, rejection and 
abandonment brought on by your spouse. 
This life-giving group applies biblical wisdom 
to help you establish appropriate boundaries 
and restore relationship when possible.

Amy McLellan | 985-201-6934
amywmclellan@gmail.com

Forgiven and Set Free Group
Group resumes in Spring 2019. WOMEN ONLY 

This group o�ers women a safe place to heal 
and discover freedom from abortion. 
Prerequisite: Attendance of a Freedom Group 
and Freedom Weekend Retreat.

Pam Howell | 985-640-4954  pamhowell1@aol.com
Erin Pleune | 985-789-2512

Divorce Care
Thursdays | 6:30pm | COTK Globe 345 | Room 285

Divorce Care is for those divorced or going 
through a divorce. This group will provide 
help, hope, and healing during or after 
divorce. Divorce Care is designed to help you 
understand the stages of loss in divorce and 
move toward healing with hope for new 
healthy relationships over 13 weekly sessions. 

Danny Eaker | 985.515.3536  eakerjd@yahoo.com
Celia Eaker | 985.515.3537  celia.eaker@gmail.com

Conquer Group for Men
Tuesdays | 7pm |  COTK Faire Meadows | Room 257

Over this 10-week group, we will help you 
break free from temptation in a world of sexual 
immorality as a husband, single or young adult. 
Discover biblical principles to help you to 
overcome the battle for purity and walk in 
freedom.

Ross Barrios | 985-231-8070
 ross.barrios@gmail.com

Moms of Special Needs 
Children
Thursdays | 6:45pm | COTK Commons

A support group that provides 
encouragement and practical tools for moms 
with special needs children. 

Heather Landry | 985.718.9107 
miraclesmommah@gmail.com

LITTLE CREEK CAMPUS


